Small regulatory RNA (srRNA) is widely distributed in three kingdoms of life and 13 fulfills functions in many aspects of cellular life, but their role in bacterial persistence 14 remains unknown. In this study, we comprehensively interrogated the expression 15 levels of the known srRNAs on three critical time points, stage 1 (S1) where no 16 persisters are formed, stage 2 (S2) where persisters are beginning to appear, and stage 17 3 (S3) where persister numbers increase significantly. Three upregulated srRNAs 18 (OmrB, an outer member associated srRNA; RdlB, a swarming motility and curli 19 expression regulator; McaS, a flagellar motility and biofilm formation regulator) 20 overlapping in S2/S1and S3/S1, together with the other four upregulated srRNAs 21 (MicF, a ribosome binding inhibitor; MicL, an outer membrane associated srRNA; 22 RybB, a cell envelope stress regulator; RydB, regulator of a global regulator RpoS) in 23 S2/S1 are of special interest. By constructing deletion mutants and overexpression 24 strains in uropathogenic E. coli strain UTI89, we tested their persister-formation 25 capabilities in log phase and stationary phase cultures exposed to antibiotics 26 (gentamicin, cefotaxime and levofloxacin) and stresses (heat, hyperosmosis, H2O2, 27 and acid). The results of the deletion mutant studies showed that all the seven 28 identified sRNAs have varying effects on persister formation with different antibiotics 29 or stresses. Moreover, we found all the deletion mutants of these srRNAs have 30 reduced biofilm formation. Additionally, except the McaS and the RydB 31 overexpression strains, all of the srRNAs overexpression strains demonstrated 32
Type II persisters are induced by fluctuating environmental signals, not originated from passage through the stationary phase [12] . Thus, capturing the timepoints that 145 type II persisters appear and increase significantly is very important to study the genes 146 involved in type II persister formation. In order to minimize interference with type I 147 persisters, E. coli strain W3110 overnight cultures were diluted to a very high dilution 148 1:10 5 into fresh LB medium and then incubated at 37°C, with shaking at 100 rpm. 149 Aliquots of bacteria were removed and exposed to ampicillin (100 μg/mL) for 3 hours 150 to determine the persister numbers. We found that no persisters existed in the first 151 three hours. However, persisters started to appear at the 4 th hour, with 2 ~3 CFU/mL 152 being detected. At the 5 th hour, the persister number increased to ~ 42 CFU/mL (Fig. 153 1A). Meanwhile, the initial cell numbers at the 3 rd , 4 th and 5 th hours were also 154 counted, with bacterial concentration reaching ~2.1×10 5 , ~1.4×10 6 , ~1.1×10 7 155 respectively ( Fig. 1B) . Results indicated that cell density is associated with the 156 emergence of persisters. We referred to the 3 rd hour as stage 1 (S1) where no 
Susceptibility of the srRNA deletion mutants to different antibiotics 181
To determine the role of the seven upregulated srRNAs in persistence, we constructed 182 their deletion mutants (∆micF, ∆omrB, ∆rybB, ∆mcaS, ∆micL, ∆rdlB, ∆rydB) in the uropathogenic E. coli strain UTI89 and tested their persister phenotypes to different 184 classes of antibiotics. We monitored the numbers of the parent strain and all the 185 deletion mutants without any antibiotic or stress exposure from the beginning to the 186 end of the experiments and no difference was observed between the parent strain and 187 the mutant strains (data not shown). In the log phase cultures (~10 8 CFU/mL), when 188 all the bacteria were challenged with gentamicin (30 μg/mL), ∆mcaS, ∆rydB and 189 ∆micL mutants showed decreased persister numbers, ranging from 7-fold (∆micL) to 190 10-fold (∆ mcaS) difference compared with the parent strain, whereas the other 191 mutants were not affected ( Fig. 3A ). When exposed to cefotaxime (128 μg/mL), all 192 the mutants showed a decrease in persistence compared with the parent strain UTI89, 193 ranging from 8-fold (∆rdlB) to 170-fold (∆mcaS) (Fig. 3B ). The log phase cultures 194 were also treated with levofloxacin for 0.5 h, and there was about 5-log decrease in all 195 the tested strains, with no difference observed between the deletion mutants and the 196 parent strain (data not shown).
197
However, when the stationary phase cultures were exposed to levofloxacin for two 198 days, the persister phenotype could be observed. ∆rydB mutant showed a dramatic 199 increase in persistence ( Fig. 3C ). After exposure to levofloxacin for six days, it could 200 be observed that another deletion mutant (∆rybB) had a decreased persister phenotype 201 ( Fig. 3D ), indicating rybB could be a late persister gene. When the seven srRNAs 202 deletion mutants were treated with gentamicin for two days, ∆rybB and ∆micF 203 mutants had prominent decrease in persistence compared to the parent strain UTI89 204 ( Fig. 3E) , while the ∆omrB mutant demonstrated persister defect at day 3 ( Fig. 3F ).
205
After exposure to cefotaxime, the ∆micL mutant showed defect in persister formation, 206 whereas the ∆rydB mutant showed increased persister-formation level at day 4 ( Fig.   207 3G). The ∆omrB mutant also had lower persister number upon cefotaxime treatment 208 at day 6 ( Fig. 3H ).
209
Susceptibility of the srRNA deletion mutants to stresses 210 To determine the effect of stresses on the survival of the srRNA deletion mutants, we 211 subjected all the seven mutants to hyperosmosis (NaCl, 4M), acid (pH 3.0), heat 212 (53°C) and oxidative (H2O2, 10 mM) stresses and assessed their survival in the 213 stationary phase (Fig. 4) . Upon exposure to hyperosmosis for five days, only the 214 ∆micL mutant showed dramatic decrease in survival (208-fold decrease) compared 215 with the parent strain UTI89. No difference could be observed between the other 216 deletion mutant strains and the parent strain ( Fig. 4A ). When treated with acid, four 217 deletion mutants (∆micL, ∆omrB, ∆rdlB, ∆rybB) showed higher susceptibilities (at 218 least 16-fold decrease) compared with the parent strain, while the other three deletion 219 mutants (∆micF, ∆mcaS, ∆rydB) had similar susceptibilities as the parent strain ( Fig.   220 4B). Upon exposure to heat, five deletion mutants (∆micL, ∆omrB, ∆micF, ∆rdlB, 221 ∆rybB) showed higher susceptibilities (at least 13-fold decrease) when compared with 222 the parent strain (Fig. 4C) . When all the deletion mutants were subjected to H2O2 223 oxidative stress, the survival of the five deletion mutant strains (∆rdlB, ∆micL, ∆rydB, Table S3 . Primers used to generate overexpression strains.
